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As part of his ongoing effort to reach out to constituents across the district, State Senator

Joseph P. Addabbo, Jr. invites everyone to participate in his upcoming mobile office hours in

Rockaway Beach.

Every year, Addabbo visits libraries in his district to personally assist the residents in his

district who may not be able to make into one of his three offices during normal business

hours. On Thursday, May 10, Addabbo will be at the Queens Library’s Peninsula branch,

located at 92-25 Rockaway Beach Boulevard, in Rockaway Beach, from 5:30 to 7 p.m.

Residents will be able to meet with Addabbo and speak with him about any issue they may

be facing, or a community issue they wish to bring to light.

“For as long as I have been an elected official, I have made it my obligation to make sure I

interact with the residents and civic leaders of the communities I represent,” Addabbo said. “I

have always urged my constituents to contact me if I can help them in any way, but it is not

always easy for some people to do that during normal business hours. My extended office

hours are a great way to make sure I am not only reaching as many residents as possible, but

also making it more convenient by coming to them. I look forward to another successful

round of mobile office hours over the next few months and, as always, encourage those who

need assistance to take advantage of these library visits.”

Additional mobile office hours are being scheduled for future dates and locations

throughout the district. For more information, contact Addabbo’s Howard Beach Office at

718-738-1111.
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